Pacific health: an analysis for training new leaders.
History, economics, culture, and politics have created health systems that can no longer meet the health challenges in the Pacific. An analysis of the health situations in the region revealed health trends, health service deficiencies and the various issues that need to be addressed. The morbidity and mortality experience in the Pacific has been approaching that of the developed countries. The contributing factors to diseases and death have been changing but other health issues, such as matters pertaining to environmental sanitation, management, health information, food and nutrition, ethnic pluralism, colonialism, and technological arrogance, may exacerbate these experiences. To appropriately meet these constraints, the health services need reorientation. However, these need new types of health leadership. Doctors, being the most socially acceptable and politically powerful, should be trained for this new leadership role. This training must be guided by the biopsychosocial model to produce community health physicians. This is being undertaken at the Pacific Basin Medical officer Training Program, Pohnpei. It is characterized by an integrated, community-oriented, student-centered, career-ladder and competency-based approach. The graduates will then provide the leadership and catalyst for the needed health service reorientation.